
Dragged'Dotvn
Foe ting

In the lolni,
Nrrvoume 11, unrrfrritilng sleep, depen-

dency.
It Ii tlmn you were doing something.
'II i o kidneys wrro anciently called tlia

trim In your case the nrn holding Ihn
trim mill driving you Into serious trouble.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Acts with the moot dlrrrl, bpiiollclitl effect
on tlm kidneys. It contains (he best Biul

lent substances (or correcting and tuning
those organs.

A flood kfmon.
Mn. Orreno Wlmt do you havo an

alarm clock In your enamour (or II you
don't have tlm ala-- wound up?

Mrs, dray If you coulil linvo hoard
tli serlul things my husband said
when llio alarm want off, you wouldn't
aik mo.

Keeping Her flood liar on Watch.
"Yen should sleep on your rlitlit

side, inndiun."
"I roally can't do It doctor; my bus-lian- d

talk in lila shop, and I can't
hoar n.tlilng with my loft our." Town
Topics.

Inadequate Motive.
Hjwtm What dlil they do with that

follow who wan arrested for stealing ci-

gar from MoHlogy'a plseo?
Uamoa Oh, lin win discharged.

Tlm prohocutor was iiniibln to provn a
motlvo for tint aliened theft. Tlio
Judge an It happonod had tmokod one
of McKtogy's cigars.

'Ilia Narrow Logic.
"If I had my war," raid thn man of

Ii 14 tt principle, "thois would he no
morniy In politics."

"Hut," suld Henator Hnrghtim, "If
you didn't put any monoy In politic" It
Isn't llkoly you could hav yoar way."

LOWEST RATES
To Chicago, Dubuque and tlio

Easts to !!' Moines, Kansas City and
tlio Southeast, via Chicago (Jroat Welt-nr- n

railway. Eloctrlo lighted tralna.
Unequalled service. Write to J. 1.
Elmer, U. 1'. A., Chicago, for Informa-
tion.

An Udd Contrail.
It la a curloua fact that, whereas In

Italy th eduated rlaiiw ato physically
greatly Inferior to tlm peasants, In Eng-lan-

members of tlio learned societies
am physically auperlor to tlio laboring
(lasses.

Jumping Powers of Women.
Wlillo a woman can, aa a rule, only

throw n hall 4.6 r cant aa far aa a
man, alio can Jump 02 por cunt aa far
aa a man Can leap.

srrart or onto, I'itt or roiino, I ,.
Lucia Coi'ntt. I '

FaiHK J. C'limrr inakteneth that he ! tbe
senior liner ut Die Ann ol K J. Chuit A Co.,
doing; buelnrea In the Cite ol Toledo, fount?

ndHtate aforesaid, and that aalil firm will par
tbe sum ol (INK IlilsiiltKIi HOI.I.AIIH for each
and et err taia ot Catarrh that ramiul te cured
by the uae ot lliLL'a Canaan Cess.

KltANK J. I'llKNKY
Bworn to before rnr and autwcrlbed tu ray

pireenee, ihlaetb day ol December, A. 1. ISM.

J
-- ri A.W.OIJ5ABON,

notary Public.
Haifa Catarrh Cure la taaenSntemsllr and acta
directly oo the blood and nluroua aurlacea of
the intern. Heod for lesttmonlale, free.

r, J.C'IIKNKV J,LO.,10lodO, O.
Bold brdruisleta. 71c.
liaU'e Vamlly mil are the belt.

Nine Peas In a Pod.
When a maiden la shelling peaa, ac-

cording to an old superstition, she
ahould If alio find a pod with nine peaa
In It put It over tlio house door. Thou
tlio flrat young man to enter the hour
through the door will marry her.

Ilia Conscience Troubled tllm.
"Look hero, are you the man I gave

a square meal to one cold, bleak Feb-

ruary morning?" "I'm tho man,
mum." "Well, do you romember you
promlaed to above! all tho anow out of
my hack yard and then sneaked off

without dolriK It?" "Yea, mum, an'
me confidence amote me. Dat'a do
reason I trained all de way hero
t'rongh de biasing aun to finish do
Job."

TITO rarmenantlr cured. rrofltaornerTOUSD
r 1 0 anr flrstder'euaiifIr.Kllne'atlralN.TT
taurr. H.ntI for free Mil tMaltmlllaandtrMllM

In, U. II. Kline, Ltd.. ui Arch hi . riilladelphla, fa.

Cause for Joy.
Mamma Voa, tho eUipora have boon

discovered nt Nlagorii Kails. They are
going to telegraph home for forgive-

ness.
l'a pa Thank goodnosl I thought

thoy woro going to McgrBph home for
funds.

Doesn't Heclprocatc.
"Mla'ry likes comp'ny, don't It?"
"Yes, but when I see It comin', dat'a

de day I don't feel oclable," Atlanta
Constitution.

Good Pills
Aycr's Pills are good liver
pills. You know that. The best
family laxative you can buy.
They keep the bowels regular,

J. O. Avar Da..cure constipation. Low. II, am,

Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
fl'Tt ITU tlFPlHJHt0B F. nmro,WalHPi,II.H,

OILED CLOTHING LJ;M&ck In black or jrcllow for All xindi 'Ka Ulcfwtwoik.Onletrwtitre. JtiT A J
Look for the Aijn of the rUKuvl rAWASLV
UuMmeTOWtRonthekuttonj. WlcJi j T(ia ia.l.tTM,Ntti ul rAiC

3UoTJcll;a4ftArali
WiAi'l .i.M.L.!rv, La

iiaaa iiouiq nriuu. a bluish uuira. ubq
In lira. Bold bf dmfaUti,

gi.ii?iHii,'aidWaTai

A W!lftD IIELia

llletnrr ir the Kl.ii It tlaed lir ltd win
llmilli In "lliinilel."

On n bracket In Kdwln IltKith'a
nt Tho I'hiytra tho npnrtuifiit

reiiiuliiN na ho left It Unit aolomn April
day tin nit atunda it aodly

akuli which tlio rider Ilooth,
mid iiftcrwitrd hla aott Kdwln, used
to aollIoiiilo over lit tho urnvcynrd nt
Klslnoro III tho fifth net of "Ham-
let."

In tho rnrly fortlca, wlillo plnyliift
nil cniiiiKciiiciit aouit'wlirre In tho wild
Went, Junius llriilua Ilooth did a se-

ries of kliidni'ssca to n particularly
fellow, the iintno of hlin un-

known to tie. The man, ns It seemed,
wna a combination of Kninblcr, liorsa
stealer and hlxhwaymau In brief, a
mlscVllnneotis desperndo, and precisely
tho melodramatic sort of person likely
to touch tlio sympathies of the half-mu- d

plityer. In the course of naturo
or tho law, preatiinnlily the law, the
adventurer boldly dlrnippenred no day,
nml In tlmv censed tn exist even as a
reminiscence In tho florid mind of Ms
aoiuvtlmo lienefnrtor.

Aa tlm elder llootli wna seated at
hnnkfiist one miirnliiit In n hotel In
I.oulavllle, Kentucky, n ncitro boy en-

tered the room hearing n mini II osier
basket neatly covered with a snowy
napkin. It lint! tho general aspect of
n basket of fruit or (lowers sent by
some ndmlrer, mid as such It figured
for a moment In Mr. ltooth'a conjec-

ture. On lifting the cloth tho nctor
sturted from the chair with a genulno
eipreralou on his feature of that ter-

ror which ho wna used so marvellous-
ly to slinulntc In "Ulrhsril III." In tho'
midnight tent-scen- or ns Macbeth
when the ghost of llanrjuo usurped
bis sent at table.

In the pretty willow-wove- basket
lay the head of Ilooth's old pensioner,
which head tho old pensioner had

III due legal form tn the
begging' him henceforth to

adopt It as one of the necessnry stago
properties In the fifth act of Mr.
Hhnkespenre'a tragedy of "Hamlet.-- '

"Tako It away, you black Impl" thun-

dered tho nctor to the equally aghast
negro boy, whoio curiosity had hap-

pily not prompted him to Investigate
Uio dark nature of his burden.

Hhortly afterward, however, tho
horse-atralcr- 'e residuary legatee, re-

covering from the flrat shock of his
surprise, fell Into the grim humor of
the situation and proceednt to carry
out to the letter the tcatator'a whim-

sical roiiicst. Thus It was that the
skull cnine to aecure an engagement
to play the role of poor Yorlck In J. II.

Ilooth's company of atrolllng playcra,
and to continue awhile longer to glim-

mer behind the footlights In the band
of his famous son. Century.

AN EXTRAORDINARY FEAT.

raitaitar Hallor (leerpowere Hie Com
liamloil In Order to Have Illm.

An extraordinary feat of courage
and coolness was performed by John
Ulemeiits, who was cast away In a
dory only last aumnier oft the Labra-
dor Hanks. On July -- 1, when tho
schooner Protector was Just beyond
the straits of llelle Isle, Clements and
George Jolinstcn, another of the 'crew,
were out In a dory together. The fog
shut down suddenly aud shut them off
from their ship. They rowed about for
hours trying to find her, ns there were
no other craft In thnt region, and land
was thirty miles away. When night
came on they determined to make for
thn coast beforu tho polnr current
swept them aouth. They were without
food and water and the ocean was
tilled with Icebergs.

The morning came at last with a
bright sun and breeze, and they set a
sail for a few hours. Hut a storm
followed, and by nightfall tbe boat
was half full of water and lying to a
drag, tbe rain pouring down and both
men balling their hardest. As the
third night approached without sight
of In ml Johnston Inst heart mid aban-

doned the oars. Clements held on un-

til his mato became delirious and
threatened to Jump overboard.

Then ClementH. being the ktronger,
overpowered Johnston and tied him up
III the bottom of the boat, nn operation
which, from their struggles, neiirly
Kwumpcd her. After dnybrenU Clem-

ents got out the ours again and at
noon reached the shore, landing In a
llttlo covin Here he found n brook
that gave Johnston n refreshing draft,
besides a meal of freMi root mid ber-rle-

This restored the latter aud
Clements cut him loose. Then they
started to coast south, and In the after-
noon were picked up by n Newfound-
land schooner. Leslie's Monthly.

OLD FOLKS OF MORMON CHURCH

An Interesting Oatherlnar of Adher-
ents of llrlgtiam Touas,

A recent dispatch from Salt Lake
City tells of a gathering ot tho old
folka of the Mormon Church which
had Just been held at American 1'ork.
Of the old people prcoeut forty-on-

were above the ago .of 00; 1M were
over 80 and under 00, und 017 of them
woro more than 70 and under 80 years
old. They buiP-- a banquet whereut
they devoured sixty bushels of green
peua, U00 chickens, So0 pounds of ham,
twenty bushels of potutoea, ten bush-

els of cherries, 100 large cukes, COO

loaves of bread and the "trimmings"
appropriate to such a meal. Soma ot
those persona were members ot tho
Mormon organization when Joseph
Bmlth was at Its bead, and all ot them
lived under and recognized tho leader-
ship of Hrlghnm Young, Tbo aggre-
gate age of tbe 818 men and women nt
tills gathering was 0.1,1 n years, mid
they have 18,780 descendants n show-
ing which ought to delight Mr. Itoose-vel- t.

Hut there Is nothing In tho Inst
figures to discourage tho people of
other SI at 04 from ewmylng tho biblical
Injunctions to multiply und repleuUh
tho earth. True, these TJtnh people
hnvneatnhllshedii prolific standard, and
ono that will bo dltllcult to live up to;
but It must bo remembered that tho
Mormons had advantages which are
denied to peoplo of other States by
law.

When u man moves to another town,
mid has It In for tho town ho lott, you
cuu depend upon It Hint ho has never
done anything to help tho town along,
and was an undesirable citizen.

Horn diplomats handle
with car.

Uio truth

Free Medical
Advice to Women.

CmfMmiimim
Every sick and ailing woman,

Every young girl who sullen monthly,

Every woman wbo Is approaching maternity.
Every woman wbo feels thai life Ii a burden,

Every woman wbo has tried all other means to regain health without success,

Every wffman who Is going through that critical time the change ol life

b lnlled lo write to Mrs. Plnkham, Lynn, Mass., In regard to ber trouble, sad

tbe most expert advice telling exactly bow to obtain a CURE will be sent abso

lutely tree ol cost.

Tlio ono tiling that qunllflcs a person to glvo advIco on any subject
Is cxiiorlonco cxpcrlcnco creates knowledge.

No other person hus so wldo an experience with fcmnlo ills nor such
a record of success ns Mrs. IMnkham has had.

Over a hundred thousand cases coino heforo her each year. Some
personally, others by mall. And this has been going on for twenty years,
day nfter day, and day after day.

Twenty years of constant success think of tho knowledge thus
gained I Surely women aro wise in seeking advice from a woman with
such an experience, especially when it 13 free.

Mr. Hnyea, of Iloston, wrote to Mrs. IMnUliam when she wna
In jjreut trouble. Her letter shows the result. There are uctuully
thousands of such letters In Mrs. IMnkham's possession.

' Vnxn Mho. Pimkuau : I have been under doctors' treatment for female
troubles for somo time, but without any relief. They now tell me I have a
fibroid tumor. I cannot alt down without great pain, and the soreness extends
np my spine. I have bearing down pains both back and front. My abdomen
la swollen, I cannot wear my clothes with any comfort Womb la dreadfully
swollen, and I have had flowing spells for three yeara. My appetite Is not
(rood. I cannot walk or bs on my feet for any length of time.

"Tho aymptoma of Fibroid Tumor, given In your little book, accurately
describe my case, ao I write to you for advice." Mbs. E. F. IUtis, 211
Dudley St. (Ilonton), Roxbury, Mas.

"Dear Miui. I'ijikham : I wrote to you describing my symptoms, and
asked your advice. You replied, and I followed all your directions carefully
for several months, and v I am a well woman.

"The use of I.yttla E. iMiiklinm's VcKetublo Compound, together
with your advice, carefully followed, entirely expelled the tumor, and strength-
ened the wholo ayaUjm. I can walk miles now.

" Your Vegetable Compound Is worth five dollars drop. I advise all
women who aro aflllctcd with tumors, or any female trouble, to write vou for
advice, and give it a faithful trial." Mbs. U. F. IUtm, 252 Dudley St
(Uoston), Koxbury, Mass.

Mrs. Ilayos will irlntlly answer any and all letters that may ba
addressed to her asking about bee Illness, and how Mrs. IMnkham
hblpetl her.

nftnflFORFEIT Ifweeanael forthwith predaoe the oHftnal latter and atfaatsre el
abate taatlmoiilal, vklek will pra?e III abaelate fuulaaaaii.

I0UUUU L.rdU K. rinkham Medlelne Co., Lynn. Mali,

Do as Tbcy Please.
Dick Tliero folka next door have

n awlul good time.
Dora How?
ntrk Oh. thnv don't have toiroanv- -

where, and they don't entertain. Kx- -

cbango.
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Rheumatism does not come and with winter
time always; fact some suffer more during the
Spring and Summer than any other season. When
the blood charged with Uric Acid, Alkali and other
irritating poisons, then the system is the right
condition for Rheumatism develop, nttaclc

liable come any time, Winter or Summer.
because attacks different parts

the body, and sudden or slow its action, is given
various names acute and chronic, muscular,
articular, and sciatic, but
the same old acid blood that causes all. Some

constant sufferers, while others have only occasional spells Rheumatism
but cither kind wearing upon the aud time produce,

the muscles and joints, and sometimes the acids thrown off bj
settle upon vaives o- -

heart and ends suddenly and fatally.
won't let Rheumatism

run a dangerous disease, and
you never tell where going
strike. Home remedies, plasters, lini-

ments and such things produce
counter-irritatio- soothing and
may relieve the pain but
the polluted, acid blood cauuot
reached by

Rheumatism must treated
through the blood, aud remedy
brings such prompt aud lasting relief
as attacks the disease
tlm hlnnil. neutralizes the acids, and

yon
ante-nupti- agreement?

Lord,GraIter don't want
marriage bar-

ing wife every thous-

and.

Round Disease.

and

Rheumatism,

inflammatory.mercurial

constitution,
stiffness

temporarily,

external applications.

Portland, Ind., Jan. 10, 1003.
After being- - terribly crippled fol

three with Rhenmattsm, and
having tried well known remedies I
could set no relief. And having
read of the wonderful effects of
B. 8. 8., I concluded to try It, and
am happy to say that I waa entirely
cured, and am able to work aa well
as I ever did
I oheerfully recommend 8. 8. 8. to

all sufferer of this terrible dleease,
and will aay that If tbey will con-
tinue the treatment, a per dlreo-tlon- a,

they will And a permanent
cure. H. W. SEES.

removes all irritating poisons and effete matter from the system.
S. S. S. strengthens and enriches the thin acid blood, and, as it circu-

lates through the body, the corroding, gnawing poisons and acid deposits
are dislodged and washed out of the muscles and joints, and the sufferer

is uappuy relieved noiu iuu uiacumioiis
and misery of Rheumatism,

S. S. is a purely vegetable remedy,
does not contain any Potash or mineral
of any kind, and can be taken with
safety by old and young.

Rheumatic sufferers who write us
about their case will receive valuable "hid aud helpful advice from our
physicians, for which no charge1 is made. We will mail free our special
book on Rheumatism, which is the result of yearsof practical experience in
treating this disease, It contains much interesting information about all
kinds of Rheumatism. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA,

Southwick Hay Press

The Bouthirlck has the larjeit capacity, la leiteit and eaaleit worker ol any Hey Freia made.
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h.k,ui,bq.
MITOHELL, LEWIS & STAYER OO.

Portland, QrmtrM

jpjnVentionl'
With an open gaugo In a central part

of Kdlnburgb, Dr. W. O. lllack last
year collected dust and soot Indicating
a total fall of twenty-fou- r pounda per
ono hundred square feet

Nature's infinite variety la welt I-

llustrated In the collection of photo-

graph of anow crystala made during
the past 20 years by Mr. W. A. Ilent-le- y

of Vermont He has now more
than 1.000 photographs of Individual
crystala, and among them no two are
alike.

A relation between the character of
dreams and the Intensity of aleep has
been shown by tbe experiments of N.

Vaachlde. In profound sleep the
dreams refer to latent recollections of
long-pna- t events nnd matters seeming-
ly having no connection with the pres-

ent; but the dreams of light slumber
are Inspired by recent occurrences and
excitements, nnd are sometimes con-

nected with what I transpiring
around the sleeper.

Coal workings around Chcadle, In
North Staffordshire, England, have
been traced back as far as the reign
of Itlchard III. The early mining Is

explained by local geological condi-

tions, as the a Instead ot
being hidden under drift as In other
parts of England were brought to no-

tice through dark atreaks turned up
by the plow. A late discovery la an
old level that must have been driven
at least three hundred years ago for
draining a coal tract

After a aeries of experiments with
carrier-pigeon- s for conveying intelli
gence, tbe German naval authorities
have decided to erect permanent pig-

eon stations on the coasts of tbe North
and the Ilaltlc seas. Every warship.
except torpedo-boat- leaving Kiel or
Wllbelmahaven will hereafter carry a
consignment of pigeons, to be released
at varying distances from the land sta
tions. It Is estimated that the birds
have sufficient endurance to fly home
over a distance ot about 186 miles
from land.

After so mnch has been said ot the
excellence of applied science in Ger-
many, it Is gratifying to learn from
Lieutenant Cardcn, wbo has returned
from an Inspection of the Iron, steel
and machinery establishments of Eu
rope, conducted In the Interests of the
St Louis Exposition, that even In
German shops the high-grad- e work is
done with American tools. For gen
eral work, he says, German tools bave
taken the place of English tools,
which, ten years ago, were employed
In every shop ot Importance; but for
work requiring great precision and
excellence, there Is to be found. In
nearly all tbe leading shops, a group
of American tools.

In tbe new system of
Emlle Guarinl ot Brussels, automatic
signals are sent to tbe engine house
by wireless telegraphy. Tbe rise of
the mercury In a thermometer acts
upon a relay, and sets In motion a
wheel which makes and breaks the
electric circuit by a series of contacts.
A series ot Impulses Is thus sent
through an induction coll and the us-

ual transmitting apparatus. The re-

ceiver at the central station or engine
house Includes air and earth conduc-
tors, coherer, battery and Morse In-

strument The same receiver can serve
a number of transmitters In different
places, and as the contacts on tbe
wheel can be varied, tbe exact location
of the fire can be Indicated.

NICKNAMES

Given Often for Abeurd Reaaone, and
Generally They Itlck.

"Wonderful bow nicknames stick to
a person," said tbe observant man.
"There were two nice little women In
our village who came to call on us
one evening, nnd wo offered them pop-
corn which the children had Just
brought In from tbo kitchen. Tbey re-

fused, but not so emphatically as to
keep us from giving them two heap-
ing plates of the corn. We kept re-

filling the plates and they kept crunch-
ing nil tbe evening. There was some-
thing so funny about it that I called
them 'the popcorn ladles,' and the
name has stuck to them so that tho
whole vlllago knows them by It.

"I once knew a man who talked
Incessantly In a d voice and
a bright girl dubbed him 'the chlrper.'
The name was quickly passed around
among the young people, and now the
greater part of bis friends know him
by that name. A very dignified young
woman ot my acquaintance goes by
the name of 'Whont to this day le-cau-

when she waa a very little girl
she used to call herself 'Mrs. Whont'
when she played grown-u- p ladles, and
the family picked It up. She simply
can't shake tbe absurd name.

"More than one d man Is

known by the name of 'pink,' and phil-

osophically accepts the title. I have
an acquaintance who holds a respon-
sible position who Is known by the
name of 'Dotty.' It seems that ono
day a mischievous girl discovered that
ho had three very prominent dimples.
She promptly dubbed lilm 'Dotty
Dimple,' and now ho Is known to all
bis associates as 'Dotty.' Another man
of my acquaintance Is always called
'Bluebeard' because be has such a very
white and thin skin that It he does
not shavo dully his beard shows blue
through It. That name, too, came
through n woman's quick wit

"An old lady friend of mine Is still
crlled 'I'eachy' because when she was
n young girl sho had a complexion
like peaches and cream. Her brother
promptly dubbed her 'oeaeby,' nnd
'Peachy' sho will remain to the end
of her days. In a certain household
n very fenilnlno little woman Is still
called 'The Boy,' because when sho
was n young girl she went through a
very serious. Illness which mado It nec-
essary to cut her hair short. Her
younger sister said she was 'The Hoy
ot the family, and the dainty lady Is

still called by that absurd name.
"An effeminate man was once called

'Viola' by ono of tho boys In the office,
and now we know him by nothing else.
Another one ot the boys In tbe office
Is always called 'Chesty,' and although

he wot angry at first he has cheerfully
accepted the name now.

"Our bookkeeper Is always putting
In tils oar when It Is not at all neces-
sary, and I think now he will lie
known until the end of time as 'Gen-

eral Ilutts.' A friend of mine who Is

always called 'Cheerful' doesn't know
whether he Is called that because his
friends believe he has a sunny dis-

position or because they consider him
a cheerful Idiot nut, at any raie. ne
can't shake the name." Philadelphia

FIRST PLANTING OF SPONQE8.

Eucceeefnl Kzperfmcnte Made by the
OoTernment on Florida Coaet- -

Not content with utilizing alt the
available resources In the United
States for the purpose of supplying the
needs of tbe people ot tbls country,
uncle Sam has Invaded the sea, aaya
the Philadelphia Ledger. The gov-

ernment has gone In for sponge
culture. Tho supply of sponges baa
never equaled the demand, and
we have been Importing most of
those required for tho domestic
trade. According to the cntbual-ti- c

trade. According to the enthusi-
asts of the United States Klsh

the American Invasion of Eu
rope soon will add sponges to Its list
of commodities.

Successful experiments have been
conducted, and the actual work of
planting sponges off the coast of Flori-
da Is being done under the supervision
of Captain James A. Smith, ot the
Ktsbhawk. The sponges uied in the
propagation are of the sheepsbead va-

riety, the most valuable In the world,
and which Oil every commercial re-

quirement Dr. II. F. Moore, assistant
Commissioner of Fish and Fisheries,
devised the method of planting.

The sponges are cut Into small
pieces from one to two Inches In di-

ameter. These small fragments of the
living sponge, which are dark In color,
the pores filled with fishy matter, are
firmly fastened to pieces of coral, rock
or terra cotta brick and dropped over-
board. Thin aluminum wire Is used
for fastening them to the objects. Tbe
use of the aluminum wire Is tbe solu-

tion of tbe difficulty which confronted
the experimenters. The pieces ot
sponge have one outer skin Intact, with
the outer edges raw. The latter, bow-eve-

quickly heal. The aluminum
wire will, of course, pierce the sponge
and form a small bore, or hole, through
them. Tbe wire corrodes; but this Is
aa advantage, for It gradually wears
away, leaving the sponge free of any
foreign substance.

Most ot tbe difficulties attending the
culture have been met In attempting
to find something to bind the sponges
to tbe rocks which would last long
enough for the growth to attach Itself
naturally to the new bed. Tbe alumi-
num wire does this. Wood, string, cop
per and Iron wire and various other
substances were attacked by the salt
water and animal life and rendered
useless.

Sponges are being planted at Bis--

cayne bay, Anclote Keys and Key
West An effort will be made to put
the new Industry on Its feet so that
private capital will become Interested
In carrying It on. There la every rea-
son to believe that the venture will
be successful and that In a short time
all the sponges needed In the United
States will be raised In Florida wa-

ters.

HABITS OF COWBIRD.

It Associate with the Animate in Or-

der to Ftud Inaect.
The cowblrd Is black and a little

smaller than the d blackbird.
There are three species, two of which
tbe common and d migrate to
our Northern States and are found as-

sociated together. The male of the
common cowblrd has a bead and neck
of deep wood-brow- while the red-eye- d

Is whollf black and very lus-

trous. Tbe females are smaller than
the males and duller In color, although
the red-eye- d female Is quite black.

Tho bird receives Its name from Its
association with cows, beside which
It feeds, snatching up the Insects that
are disturbed by their heavy tread.
About halt a dozen usually attend a
single animal or a bunch of cattle,
part of which' may be of one species
and part of the other. Indeed, the
two associate together as peacefully
as though they were of the same spe-

cies.
The most serious Indictment against

the cowblrd Is that It builds no nests
and does not rear Its own family. Its
eggs are laid In tbe nests of green-let-

warblers, finches and other
blackbirds, mo'st ot which are smaller
than itself, Of the first fire
nests examined In 1902, four contained
the eggs of the cowblrd. The summer
warbler was one day found burying
the detestable egg In the bottom of her
nest together with one of her own.
Two orchard orioles' nests, not fifty
feet apart each contained the egg of
tbe parasite, probably of the same
breed. Country Life In America.

The I'earl of Peacemakers.
Before the Spanlsh-Anierlca- u war

there were numerous conferences be-

tween tbo leaders of the Senate and
House in Washington, usually held at
tho residence ot some cabinet mem-

ber.
At tbe most exciting stage Senator

Allison, ot Iowa, the great compro-
miser, came Into a conference where
there were a dozen of tbe biggest men
In tho government

"Well, Allison." said Secretary Hay,
"which side have you been helping

those who want war or those
who do notl"

Senator Allison rubbed bis bands,
"I have been doing a little for both,"
ho snld. Saturday Evening Post

Coffoo ta llrazll.
The Brazilians drink coffee as the

Germans drink beer. A great many
cups are drunk each day by the aver-ag- o

man and woman. The coffee Is
made very strong and very sweet

Distribute fifteen or twenty cents
around among the neighbor children,
and you can create more happiness
than the Iron kings when they give u
million to a college.

In your misunderstandings with peo-

ple, do you give the other side fair
consideration? Don't profess that you
are always right

A Cough
" I have made a most thorough

trial of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and
am prepared to ssy that for all dis-
eases of tbe lungs it never dltsp-points- ."

J. Early Flnley, Ironton, O.

Aycr's Cherry Pectoral
wont cure rheumatism;
wc never said it would.
It won't cure dyspepsia;
wc never claimed it. But
it will cure coughs and
colds of all kinds. Wc
first said this sixty years
ago; we've been saying it
ever since.

TirMllMl! !., itc, It. AlWmrleli.

t,oaanil yonr aocior. u n ui, 11.
than do aa he It he tall, jou not
to take It. than doo't take II. He knowa.
Maralt wlta mm. are wininc.

J. C. ATIK CO.. Lowell, Malt.

Cripple Creek Mines.
Cripple Crook's second gooioglcal sur

vey will btgln this month. The min
ers ol the district have every reason to
believe that wealth increases to a
reasonable depth say 2,600 feet.
This was the conclusion of Trot. Lakes
as early as 1892.

Plan Cnre l eood coueh medicine.
It has cured coughs and colds for forty
years. At druggists, 25 cents.

Rivals In Misfortune.
People are often proud ot the proper-

ties to which they are helis, bnt surely
few landed estates are so vaunted, few
castles are so blasted abont as are the
ills to which the flesh Is belr. Unman
nature fairly revels In its misfortunes,
and this revelry leads to rivalry and to
many complications. None Is so proud,
none is so Jealous, aa your traveling
invalid London Qneen.

Mothere will find Mra. Wlrnlow'a anothtnc
rirrop the beat remedj to uae for their children
the teettjlDg-- aeaaon.

Some Reputations.
"Do yon'sabscribe to tbe theory that

people's characters are made by what
they eat?"

"No," answered the scientist; "but.
Judging from tbe advertisements, I
should say that In many cases their
reputations are made by the medicines
they take." Washington Star.

Putting Her Right.
"That man with the bird cage on bis

face," remarked the beautiful girl in
the grand stand to her escort, "Just
yelled 'foul,' but X can't too even
feather."

"Of conree not," replied the wise guy
who bad steered her up against the
game, "both of the nines are picked.
See?" Chicago News.

Stlckncy OuHotlno IHnglno
Fifty dollars can bo saved by buying

the above. Will run cheaper, chopping
15 to 0 bushels per hour, wood raw, well
drilling machinerr, pumps, etc Writa
for catalogue. KHERSON MACHINERY CO..
Foot of Morrison Sheet, FortLmJ, Oregon.

Finest in the world. Sit
right down and write
for beautiful illustrated
special catalogue on rose

S bushes. Hoffman Broj.,745
Glliin St. rortUad, Orrron.

For Sale or Exchange.
Two 160 Acre Tracts and two 120 Acre

Tracts of unimproved prairie land In
, Nebraska, clear title : will grow corn,
oats, wheat, rye,alfalf.t. Will exchange
anv or all for small taw mill, shingle
mill, timber or ranch property in Wash-- I
ington or Oregon. A. IS. NEWELL,
uox 8JB, wash.

a ALCOHOL, OPIUM, 1
i TOBACCO USING. I
1 WRITE FOR UIDSTRATED CATALOGUE

H Ftnl kni HontrmtrrSti.. Portland, Ore. M

B Tikphou, Hil 394. H

W. L. DOUGLAS
3. & 3 SHOES K
You can save from S3 to $3 yearly by
wearing W. L. Douglas $3.90 or $3 inoei.
They equal those

that have been cost-
ing you from 84 00
to S3.00. The Im-
mense sale ot W. L.
Douglas shoes proves
their superiority over
all other makes.

Sold by retail shoe
dealers everywhere.
Look for name and
price on bottom.

I nai uoagiaa uaea l
proiea there !

value la llouiclaa ahoea. ,

t'orona la the hlahest I

Sraje rat.Leather made. B

fail f'utar A utlrtt uir.1. S
Our S4 Out Eda. Lln.ean.otl. eaualltd at anu one.

Shot, bj mall, tb rrnla eitra. Illutrate4
Cstalos free. . L. DOIUUS, Urocktoe, Sua.

ISTFORT
BOWELS

If asren't ret ular, healthr m?"?,"' or ttW
cowela eierr dar. rou'ro ck,ur will be. Keep oui
bowel, obod, n4 bo well, loroe.lu tbeahaoeoi
violent pbrilo or plU poIeon.le dangeroua. The
rimoolbeat, eaaleat. moat perfect war of aeeelog the
eowela clear and clean Is to take

m CATHARTIC

S TRADf UAftil RiaitTCRtO ftf

PlMiiiit. pKliitaMfl. Pntnt Ta.tiClted.TnC
NrHlr-kHn- . Wniikiri. it trlrtA. Mta. Wo Writ1
ror free nmD,ts. ind booklet on hflavltb. AddreM
lUrllaf B4B4; iomfiMj. Ckle, MosUttl, Um Xtt KU

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

P. N. U. No 401001.

HEN wrltltiff toftdvartliari pleat
invatiun inn ympmw


